MINOR CONCENTRATION IN GERMAN STUDIES
Advisement form - summary of progress

Name:________________________________ Student ID:____________________
Local Address:_________________________ Exp. Graduation Date:_________
                                             (Term/Year)
Email:__________________________________

1) **20 credit hours** in German courses numbered **201** or higher: ______
   
   1. _______________________ ____________________________________________
      (Course number, title, instructor, credit hours, semester/year completed)
      
   2. _______________________ ____________________________________________
      (Course number, title, instructor, credit hours, semester/year completed)
      
   3. _______________________ ____________________________________________
      (Course number, title, instructor, credit hours, semester/year completed)
      
   4. _______________________ ____________________________________________
      (Course number, title, instructor, credit hours, semester/year completed)
      
   5. _______________________ ____________________________________________
      (Course number, title, instructor, credit hours, semester/year completed)

2) **3 additional** credit hours in an elective, which may be in **English**
   
   _________________________________________________________________
   (Course number, title, instructor, credit hours, semester/year completed)

3) **1 credit** Conversation course (GER 192/392):
   
   _________________________________________________________________
   
   4) Additional course if necessary for credit hours
   
   _________________________________________________________________
   
   _________________________________ TOTAL CREDITS: _____/24
(Advisor)